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Gay Nineties Comedy
Junior Follies Theme
Ford, Castleman, Bell, Burton Take Leads
Over The Loves of Youth
And Directed by Marion With McDermott
Beth Ford, Connie Castleman, Ellen Bell, and Christine
Boothe will have the principal roles in "The
Gay Nineties Follies," written and directed by
Caroline McDermott, Junior Follies chair.

The story, chosen from scenes obtained by
Mary Elizabeth Duvall, Marion With, and Mabel
Smith, is a Gay Nineties comedy with
numerous vivacious numbers performed by
Eleanor McCrindle learned in the second
grade. The edition is told in gay Nineties
manner. In a nutshell: There are two
rival singing groups, the New York Nineties,
composed of high school girls, and the
Old Nineties, composed of college girls.
From the two groups capable of good
voice, the Junior Follies group will be recruited,
seven of whom are college girls. The schedule
of the program is as follows: Saturday, May
30 is in offices. Sunday, May 31 at 2 p.m.
Monday, June 1 at 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 2 at 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 3 at 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 4 at 8:30 p.m.
Friday, June 5 at 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 6 at 2 p.m.
Sunday, June 7 at 2 p.m.

Jepson Here Tonight In
Art Course Series
Jepson Here, the glamorous Metropolitan Opera singer and former Winthrop appearance in
three years ago at 8:30 in the auditorium. The course concludes with a
Jepson recital.

14 Band Members
Receive Chevrons
For Good Work
Fourteen members of the Winthrop band were honor
chevrons at their regular meeting. Among them were
Kenneth Hensler, sousaphone; Wally Johnson, trumpet;
Steve Sando and Max Vander Veen, trombones; Thelma
Brown, brass; Mary Wardwell, alto; Virginia McClellan,
bass clarinet; Edward Apley, cornet; and Dell Day, first
baseman. Enthusiastic applause greeted them.

New Sophomore Commission Will Work With 'Y'
a Sophomore commission to work with the college magazine
has been organized. The magazine is the Sophomore
Commission, and is made up of the following:

Elaine R. Bower, treasurer; Miss Helen Klimski, secretary;
Maurice W. Oliver, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Gladys A. Oliver, member; Beatrice M. McVey, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Mabel D. Duvall, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
J. E. Vahle, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Alice R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Evelyn R. McVey, member; Miss Helen Klimski, member;
Two Operas To Be Here Thursday

The Charleston Opera company, under Winthrop performances of "Pajental" and "Madame Butterfly," has weathered such to make the Winthrop girls-optimum in a big way. But on Thursday, February 11, they will return to the campus Thursday, February 11, to present "Martha" and "Carmen" as the fifth and sixth numbers of the Artful Carmen series. 

"Martha," the opera performed in a pantomime is in four acts and was written in English. The cast includes: Miss Ethel Holm, who dispenses with Martha; and Miss Dorothy Jimerson, who does the acting of Adriana. Miss Iris Trevett, who is the American Ad mlina, sings the part of a younger girl. Miss Iris Trevett, who is the American Ad mlina, sings the part of a younger girl. 

Carmen has long history The interest of all dramas, the opera is a history. It was written about the time when it became fashionable for girls to have appear for and evensays could be counted. That the Winthrop audiences may want set the stage for a lot of excitement. The story is expected to be shown as in one of the top numbers of the season. 

The Winthrop chamber was a combination of the Alhambra and the Alhambra. Several of these old favorites make for the main part occupied by the Alhambra. When the Alhambra was shown in Falmouth, a large number of girls, some of whom were expected, were at the performance. 

The benefit of the Carmen from the Alhambra is that it is the last show, the opera, which is given at the top of the college. It is not yet a long time since the Alhambra was given here, and the director's intention is to show the opera as it was given in Falmouth. 

Here Winthrop met the Alhambra and the Alhambra. The benefit of the Carmen from the Alhambra is that it is the last show, the opera, which is given at the top of the college. It is not yet a long time since the Alhambra was given here, and the director's intention is to show the opera as it was given in Falmouth. 

Briefly of "Martha" and "Carmen"

"Martha," the opera piece is a pantomime of four acts. The story is about a girl who comes to New York and gets a job. The opera, which is given in English, has a lot of musical numbers. The opera, which is given in English, has a lot of musical numbers. 

Carmen has long history The interest of all dramas, the opera is a history. It was written about the time when it became fashionable for girls to have appear for and evensays could be counted. That the Winthrop audiences may want set the stage for a lot of excitement. The story is expected to be shown as in one of the top numbers of the season. 

The Winthrop chamber was a combination of the Alhambra and the Alhambra. Several of these old favorites make for the main part occupied by the Alhambra. When the Alhambra was shown in Falmouth, a large number of girls, some of whom were expected, were at the performance. 

The benefit of the Carmen from the Alhambra is that it is the last show, the opera, which is given at the top of the college. It is not yet a long time since the Alhambra was given here, and the director's intention is to show the opera as it was given in Falmouth. 

Boarder, who kindles Springtime Prosperity, is all in favor of

Seavendance

Fashion

You're in the heart-throb business once you wear a Seavendale fashion. For smooth lines and gay colors you have a way of making you the lady in question.

MELVILLE'S
Rock Hill's Fashion Headquarters

Phone T.I.  Chester, S. C.

“We Appreciate Your Business”
At the student center different activities during next week. Hollas, manager.
CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL

Those who have been complaining for the last year or so that our new auditorium and conservatory lack something have at last found what they have been missing. We are not only changing some land- scaping, into Winthrop, though with something of a Clemson touch this time. Our friends are really trying to make the cards feel more at home at the college. We are taking the weeds out, which are now being replaced by shrubs and flowers. And with a short time between decision and action, there is the red clay-pot circles covered with moss and the ivy.

The recently-constructed walks up to the building will take on an added beauty of their own as the grass grows. And speaking of nominals fees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things that our limited knowledge goes, Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of wino employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-Winters arc tonight and to- morrow, and Winthrop Mid-Winters are tonight and to- morrow. And speaking of Winthrop employees, did you ever see those little things...
Blonde of Blondes To Crown Typical Brunette Winthrop Queen on May Day

Music Faculty Entertain With Reception

Members of the music faculty sponsored Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mallinson's home on Saturday afternoon for a devotional in human modeling.

Episcopalians Elect Sunday School Heads

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Perdue, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Perdue, Sr., and Miss Ann Perdue were elected Sunday School heads for the coming year.

Delegates To 4-H Meet In Adjourned Session

Miss Elizabeth Watson, extension agent, organized a group of 4-H members to attend the meeting.

Miss Jessie Mannix, Superintendent of 4-H, organized a group of 4-H members to attend the meeting.

Women's Club Meets

The Women's Club met on Saturday afternoon to discuss recent events and plans for the coming year.

Lay and Willmott Make Perfect Coloring Picture For May Day

When Lay and Willmott lay their hands in the green grass of the sorreled square and paint, they are by no means the only people working on the project. They are just one of many groups who are coloring pictures for the annual May Day celebration.

Methodists Have Valentine Party

With the Valentine season in full swing, the Methodist Church held a special event for its members. The party was held in the church hall, and guests enjoyed food, music, and games.

Miss Pattie Dowell Entertains Willi a Picture For May Day Of Music

Miss Pattie Dowell entertained Willi a picture of a May Day celebration. The picture was taken during the event and shows the joy and excitement of the occasion.

Balloons Included in the Picture

Balloons were included in the picture to add to the festive atmosphere of the celebration.

When she's calling chicken salad is a favorite pastime, especially when she's in a puzzle. She likes all bright colors, and says that if she had to pick out one, she would choose red.

Perfect Cleaning

She is two different people: one who likes all colors and one who prefers the subdued. In her puzzle, she is sometimes called "Belle" and other times, "Miss Elizabeth Watson." She is a favorite subject of the photographer, and her beauty and charm always make her stand out in the crowd.
Athletic Board Picks Trip Of 'Winners'

Tennis Coach Holds Clinic Here In Gym

Winthrop Students Attract Exhibition Matches In Charlotte

A large, eager and enthusiastic crowd of Winthrop students, high school students and general public filled the gym yesterday afternoon to participate in Winthrop's first tennis clinic, conducted by Miss Rhona Tenenbaum, familiar touch of Alice Martin and Ruby Higgs.

Miss Tenenbaum, who is the regular teacher and supervisor of this tennis team, has been an inspiration to all. Winthrop is the only school in the state to have a regular tennis team. It is estimated that this team has more talent than the combined talent of the entire state. Miss Tenenbaum has been a splendid teacher and is a real asset to the tennis team. She has been instrumental in the development of the tennis team during the past three years in the baseball playoffs. A member of the Physical Education faculty, and the tennis club, she has been chosen as the outstanding athlete of the year. This year Anne serves as treasurer, vice president of the tennis team, and editor of the W.A.A. News. She is also the tennis team's cheerleader and an active member of the tennis team.

Boys' tennis has been a tremendous success in recent weeks and has been facilitated by the interest which has been shown. In science, the tennis team has been able to win three matches in a row. Miss Tenenbaum's tennis and the tennis team.

Winthrop was a slight favorite in the first game played in Charlotte where Artie Martin, Sherry Harwell, Doctors Hedges and Dell Tabb, internationally famous tennis players, demonstrated their skills at the center.

Lettie Phifer, president of the Tennis Club, introduced Miss Tenenbaum and the members of her tennis team.

Sports Club Adds New Members; Plan For Tourney

Four new members, Mary Helen Davis, Cornelia Demorest, Kitty Harrison, and Grace Moseley, have been added to the tennis team. These girls have been accepted as members of the tennis team.

Forty Enroll For Spring

Three Best-All-Around In W. A. A.

Here's the refreshing treat you really go for... delicious DOUBLET MINT GUM

Right in step with campus life—right in step with that refreshing beam—Swell fun to chew every day. And DOUBLET MINT GUM gives you an occasion—'bull sessions,' after class, during dances, after dinner. Chews help bring out your breath, helps brighten your smile. And it's a nice little thing you can eat any time of day. Enjoy DOUBLET MINT GUM often. Make several package selections.

These restricted week-ends have brought a breath of life to the Winthrop campus. These activities that have been reserved exclusively for the girls has really made a difference.

A round of parties Friday, including in the ninth grade dance, the meeting of the Southern Glee Club, and the varsity basketball tourney. The tennis team played at noon, then practiced a little before their tourney. There was also a dance for the girls and boys on the main campus.

In the morning, the weather was very pleasant, and the campus was filled with the sound of the girls' voices. The campus was decorated with blue and white streamers and balloons, and the girls were dressed in their best clothes.

The tennis team played a few games, and then moved on to the tourney. The tourney was very exciting, and the girls were very proud of their team.

In the afternoon, the football team played a game against the Georgia Tech team. The game was very exciting, and the girls were very proud of their team.

In the evening, there was a dance for the girls and boys on the main campus. The dance was very exciting, and the girls were very proud of their team.